
Dear BCS Families, 

The Bolton Center School PTA will be hosting our annual gala at Villa Louisa in March! The event includes a live auction and raffle.  Each grade will 

contribute to this important fundraising event by creating a basket to be raffled off.  There are themes assigned to each grade for their basket. We 

need your help to create a fun-themed basket and to help generate excitement for families to buy raffle tickets!  Please consider donating basket 

items or a monetary donation so we are able to bolster the baskets with enticing items and reach our goal. Funds from the raffle will go 

directly toward arts, leisure and sporting equipment and activities at BCS!  

If you would like to sign up please email your grade rep listed below to coordinate donations by March 1st.  Donations can be dropped off in 

the BCS lobby. Monetary donations can be placed in an envelope and addressed to: grade (insert grade), raffle basket donation. Envelopes can be 

dropped off at the BCS office. Pay Pal available: www.paypal.me/boltonctpta - Checks made payable to Bolton Center School PTA. This will be 

one of our biggest fundraisers of the year!  Your generosity, as always, is greatly appreciated.  Please reach out with any questions. 

  
 

 

Grade Contact Theme Items Needed… Monetary Donation Towards… 

K Leah Maroney 
Lmbmaroney@gmail.com 

Movie Night Popcorn, theater sized candy, snacks, locally 
made soda 

Movie theater gift card 
Pizza gift card 

1 Kyle Moske 
Kylemoske@gmail.com 

Spa/Wellness Facials/beauty products, bath bombs, head 
band, nutrition products 

Massage/facial gift card 
Yoga gift card 

2 Greta Broneill 
boltonpta@boltonpta.org 

 

Connecticut Fun Legos, CT made pottery, maple syrup, honey,  
Pez, soaps, other local goods 

Tickets to local attractions (e.g., 
Science Center, Lutz, Mystic, 

Bushnell, Adventure Park) 

3 Megan Flick 
m_alubic@yahoo.com 

 

Coffee/Chocolate Locally roasted coffee, Munson’s, other 
chocolate products, s’mores ingredients, 
mugs, Silk City, Starbucks, DD gift cards 

Portable s’mores maker 
Fondue fountain 

4 Brett Gotler 
Treasurer@boltonpta.org 

 

Sports/Golf Sporting equipment (e.g., golf balls, tees, 
gloves), sports drink, water bottle, koozie, 

Dick’s, REI, LL Bean, EMS gift cards 

Golf Lessons 
Mini golf gift card 

5 Deanna Lloyd 
president@boltonpta.org 

Car Kit Various washes and cleaners, car mitt, air 
fresheners, emergency kit 

Gas gift card 
Car wash gift card 

6 Greta Broneill 
boltonpta@boltonpta.org 

Arts and Crafts Assorted markers, paint/brushes, crayons, 
crafts, clay/Play Doh, paper 

Firestone gift card 
Michael’s gift card 

7 Brett Gotler 
Treasurer@boltonpta.org 

Casino Night Playing cards, chips, dice, other games, 
snacks 

Scratch off tickets 

8 Kim Spatz 
desrosierskimberly@yahoo.com 

Date Night Candles, sparkling cider, wine/champagne 
glasses, locally made wine, candles, chocolate 
 

Gift card to local restaurant 
Gift card to local inn 
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